
MONDAY EVENING,

APPLY Q-BAN TO
DARKEN GRAY HAIR

TO LECTURE ON
'SUSQUEHANNA'

It Is Harmless. No Dye, But
Darkens Your Gray Hair
So Evenly No One Can
Tell.

Professor Dunkelberger Will
Tell, Rotary Club About

University

Professor George F. Dunkelberger
principal of the public schools of
Swatarn township, will give an illus-
trated lecture to-morrow night in the

Technical High school auditorium on
"Susquehanna University." The
meeting will open at 7:4b o'clock and
is the first of a series of "Educational
Nights in Rotary." in an effort to
arouse the people of this city to more

interest in educational affairs. A
large number of prizes will be dis-
tributed after the lecture to the ladies
holding winning coupons.

Susquehanna University w/is found-
ed in 1858 by men who were on tire
with enthusiasm in the cause of
higher education. Prominent church-
men. laymen and learned doctors,
figured in the enierprise. Towering
among these was the liberal-minded
and eloquent Dr. Renamln Kurtz, one
of the most noted preachers and edu-
cators of his day?editor of the Luth-
eran Observer, lecturer, philosopher,
theologian. To his monumental
genius for organization and con-
struction the institute stands as a
lasting memorial.

Susquehanna University is located
in the most beautiful valley of the
State on the west bank of the river
from which this scat of learning has
taken its name. This valley is no-
where more beautiful than in the
vicinity of Selinsgrove, the town
where the institution is located.

t Whenever your hair falls out or takes
'

>ti that dull, lifeless, faded, streaked
or gray appearance, simply shampoo
hair and scalp a few time* with Q-Ban
Hair Color Restorer. All your gray
hair th«»n turns n beautiful dark shade,
ami entire head of hair becomes evenly
dark, wavy, soft, fluffy .abundant, thick
and charming?just as hair appeared
when you were 16 or IS years old.
Q- Ban tp a ready-to-use delightful hair
< olor restorer, perfectly harmless, but
applied 2 or

?

times a week, besides
darkening gray hair, makes scalp
healthy arid clean. Stops dandruff and
falling hair and promotes Its growth.
Olve it a trial Sold on a money-back
guarantee. Only 50c for n big T-OZ bot-
tle at George A. Gorgas. 16 North Third
street. Harrisburg. Pa. Out-of-town

FOOD SOURING IN
STOMACH CAUSES
GAS, INDIGESTION

"Pape's Diapepsin" neutralizes
acids in stomach and

starts digestion.

Five minutes! No sourness, gas,
heartburn, acidity or

dyspepsia.

If what you just ate is souring on
Jour stomach or lies like a lump of
lead, refusing to digest, or you belch
gas and eructate sour, undigested food,
or have a feeling of dizziness, heart-
burn, fullness, nausea, bad taste in
moutli and stomach headache, you can
surely get relief In five minutes.

Ask your pharmacist to show you
the formula, plainly printed on these
tifty-cent cases of Pane's Diapepsin
then you will understand why dys-
peptic troubles of all kinds must go.
tind why it relieves sour, out-of-order
etomachs or indigestion in live min-
utes. "Pape's Diapepsin" is harmless;

lastes like candy, though each dose
will digest and prepare for assimila-
tion into the blood all the food you
eat: besides, it makes you go to the
table with a healthy appetite: but
what will please you most, is that you
will feel that your stomach and intes-
tines arc clean and fresh, and you will
not need to resort to laxatives or liver
pills for biliousness or constipation.

This city v\ ill have many "Pape's
\u25a0Diapepsin" cranks, as some people will
call them, but you will be enthusiastic
about this splendid stomach prepara-
tion. too. if you ever take it for indi-
gestion, gases, heartburn, sourness,

dyspepsia, or any stomach misery.
Get some now. this minute, and rid

yourself of stomach misery and indi-
gestion in five minutes.?Advertise-
ment.

Band Donated For Trip
Not Zembo; Central Co.'s

Party Fifty at Least
The Zembo Band was not secured

to accompany the Trade excursion of
the Harrisburg Chamber of Com-
merce, as reported, although the Cen-
tran Construction & Supply Company
has arranged to have a band of
twenty-four pieces accompany the ex-
cursion. It will not be Zembo. The
statement that the Zembo Band would
accompany the party was issued by
the Chamber undt-r a misapprehension
and without authority of the Central
Construction & Supply Company.

The Central Company will have at
least fifty, including the band, in the
party.

Exhaustive Search Fails
to Find Young Nun Who

Mysteriously Disappears
Special to the Tetesraph

Philadelphia. Jan. IT.?Sister Vin-
cent has disappeared from the Con-
vent of St. Joseph Villa, two miles
from Cheltenham.

Although the nun vanished strange-
ly and without leaving any trace of
her whereabouts twelve days ago, the
police of Philadelphia and all sur-
rounding towns were no nearer a so-
lution to-day than they were the first
?lay they were called into the case,
"Until yesterday Sister Vincent's dis-
appearance had been kept secret.

What Weak Women Need
We Have It in a Remedy Con-

taining the Three Oldest
and Most Famous Tonics

Known.
Vino! '-ontains the three oldest and

most famous tonics known to medi-
cine, viz.?the medicinal extractives of
fresh cod livers, without oil, pepton-
ato of iron and beef peptone.

That is why Vinol is such a won-
derful remedy for weak, run-down
persons, feeble old people, delicate
children, and to restore strength aft-
er sickness. Read this testimony.

Savannah. Ga. "I was weak, ner-
vous. run-down, had no appetite, and
could not sleep, I had tried medicines
without any benefit, and one day the
nurse asked me to try Vinol. 1 did so
and it made me feel like a new wo-
man. It has restored my strength and
1 can do all my own housework. I
would not take anything for the good
Vinol has done me." Sarah White.

We return money in every such
i ase where Vinol fails to benefit the
purchaser.

George A. Gorgas, Druggist: Ken-
nedy's Medicine Store. 321 Market
street; C. F. Kramer, Third and Broad
streets; Kitziniller's Pharmacy. 1325
Derry street, Harrisburg, Pa.

\u25ba P. S. ?In your own town, wherever
? ou live, there is a Vinol Drug Store
Look for the sign.?Advertisement.

I This region of country is unusually
jrich in historical lore. Here the red
man found his best and happiest
hunting ground. The celebrated In-
dian ohief Shikllinny came here from
the westward to woo the beautiful In-
dian maiden Naomi; and having
wooed and won her, this charming
country became his home for the re-
|mainder of his life.

At the present stage of the univer-
sity's growth, there is activity every-
where in her domain. There are
schools of business, schools of music,
an academy, a college of Liberal Arts
with three distinct courses leading to
corresponding bachelors' degrees, a
School of Expression, a theological
seminary, and in addition thereto a
number of special courses and de-
partments. There are a number of
able and experienced instructors and
professors.

In the way of material equipment,
pronounced progress has been made
in recent years. New dormitories,
rew gymnasium, new science build-
ing. etc.. have been added. Others
jare in the immediate prospect.

Men's Class Sings at
Derry St U. B. Revival;

Dr. Lyter Hits Idlers
"Hail Iminanuel" the rousing

evangelistic song sung during the days
of the Stough tabernacle last winter?-
was sung at the revival service of the
Derry Street I'ni'.od Brethren Church.
Fifteenth and Derry street, by the big
Men's Bible Class of the church. More
than a hundred men attended the ser-
vice in a body. They sing under the
direction of Earle E. Renn, director.

The executive committee of the
Men's Bible Class met Saturday night
at the home of O. K. Kines, the presi-
dent. lt»08 Market street when the
budget for the year was made up and
plans were made for boosting the
membership. Committees were ten-
tatively made up and these will be
announced at next Sunday's meeting.

At the morning service yesterday
Dr. J. A. Lyter. pastor of the church,
hit hard at Christians who let their
business or their pleasures crowd out
Itheir spiritual development. "Too
many Christians." declared Dr. Ly-
ter. "use their religion as an insurance
policy against hell fire, and do not
make it a fundamental part of their
daily lives."

New Yorker in French
Foreign Legion Reported

Killed While Fighting
By Associated Press

New York. Jan. IT.?Russell Kelly,
one of the five Americans attached to
the French Foreign Legion whose
names were in the list of casualties at

[ Givenchy Juno IT and now officially
reported as killed in action was 22
years old and the son of James E.
Kelly, of this city. Since September

1lost. James E. Kelly has been trying
to trace his son as the French War
Office had reported him as "honorably
missing." When last seen by his
comrades. Russell Kelly was in a Ger-
man trench wounded in a shoulder
and leg.

Fntil the official announcement yes-
terday of his death in action, James
E. Kelly had hopes that his son was

j a prisoner of the Germans and was
concealing his identity. Mr. Kelly said
Ihe had advised his son, in case of
| capture, not to claim that he was an
American but to demand the right to

: communicate with Mr. Gerard.

Anthracite Coal Is Up
to 40 Per Ton in Italy

By Associated Press

Rome. Jan. 16.?1n spite of the cold
weather Italy is a country almost
without coal fires.

The peasants in the mountains and
the poor of the cities are able to make

i a few fires of wood but coal is beyond
i the reach of any except the "most
\u25a0 wealthy. American coai lies unsold
|at the seaports. On account of high
i freights, anthracite costs more than
| S4O a ton.

;DRIVES WIFE FROM HOME
AT REVOLVER POINT

Herman «'hase. colored, of 1233
Currant street, according to his wife,

| Mrs. Florence Chase, decided to rule
; the house on Saturday and ordered

{ her and the children out at the point
of a revolver. Saturday night Herman

| was arrested by Constable John B.
j Welsh, charged with carrying con-

I eea;ed deadly weapons. lie was
i given a hearing late this afternoon
['before Alderman Fritz Kramme.

WHAT ARE YOU MAKING
3pU OF YOURSELF?

Every man is the artist of his own for-
tune and as Oassius says, "Our Fate, dear

*./ / Brutus, lies not in our stars, hut in our-
~

sj* 7 I selves." If he would only realise this In
Lr time and commence to save while he is

\lj Jr young a man would form habits of econ-
i i f. -omy that would lead him on to fortune.

Vour ste P towards this end is to
open an account in a good savings bankr»n \u25a0 1 """

~ ' tike

Ist National Bank
mJ&mt.art tMERr \u25a0 224 MARKET ST.
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D. CUPID EARNS
$1,413 IN YEAR;

O. ti. Wiekersham Files Report
as Recorder With Special

Auditor Boyd

Marriage license j
c Jll fees during the past j

twelve month to- j

nual report of for- !

||jj| Wickersliam, liled j
mmmi Dauphin county-

netted $8,123.2'.) in excess fees from
the recorder's office during 19ir>. The
check Mr. Wiekersham turned over to
the county treasury completed a total
of close to $15,000 which he earned
during the lour years of his incum-
bency. About $10.0«U worth of State
taxes were collected.

Mr. Wiekersham received $11,652.25
as recorder of deeds. Out of this his
salary of $2,000 was deducted, to-
gether with $6,128 for clerk hire. This
left a balance of $6,240.59. This is
divided on a fifty-fifty basis betweenthe recorder and the county.

Want Discharged Cop «s Watchman.
?Application for the nppointment of
Joseph D. Coleman. a former cop, to
be a watchman was Hied with the
Dauphin County Court by Hill resi-
dents south of Market street.

Security Trust, t.uardiaii. The Se-
curity Trust Company was appointed
guardian for Walter K. Shuffner. a
minor, who inherited property worth
SSOO from the estate of Ettie V. Slayer.

Admitted to Bar. Frank Rahn
Hean. son of W. G. Dean, to-day was
admitted to practice at the Dauphin
county bar. January 1 Mr. Hean was
admitted to practice in the Supreme
Court of Pennsylvania. Mr. Hean is a
graduate of Altoona high school, Buck-
nell University and of the University
of Pennsylvania law school. He grad-
uated 'asl June. He is at present in l
the offices of John E. Snyder, solicitor!
of the Hershey Chocolate Company, at |

J Hershey.

MEXICAN DATA IS
BEING PREPARED

[Continued From First l*agc. ]

the Senate Foreign Relations Com-
mittee in response to Senator Falls'
resolution calling for reasons which
led to recognition of Cnrranza. The
committee will meet Wednesday to

consider the nomination of Henry P.
Fletcher, to be ambassador to the Car-
ranza government which Wlli form the
basis of formal consideration of the
Mexican problem. It is generally ad-
mitted that nothing can be done to-
ward Mr. Fletcher's confirmation be-
cause of Republican opposition pend-
ing the receipt of the President's re-
ply to Senator Fall's resolution. It is
expected to reach the committee in
time for the meeting Wednesday.

General Carranza's renewed assur-
ances came in dispatches throtigh
Consul Silliman at Querero and Eliseo
Arrendono, his ambassador designate
here.

Evidence Shows That
Carranza Assured Party of

Americans Safe Conduct
Washington. 1). C? Jan. IT.?Evi-

dence collected at El Paso by State
Department agents indicates that Car-

, ranza authorities at Chihuahua as-
sured C. R. Watson, head of the party
of Americans killed near Santa Vsabei,
that no escort was necessary.

Tn that opinion, however, many of
the Americans agreed, although they
had suggested to the authorities the
advisability of sending troops with the
party.

Harrisburgers Return
From Big Osteopathic

Meeting in Philadelphia
j Members of the Harrisburg Osteo- j

I pathic Society who attended the mid- i
winter convention of the Pennsylvania !

I Osteopathic Association were Dr. '
j Frank P. Kann, 315 Xortli Second
street, and Dr. Ruth A. Deeter, of 132

; Walnut street. They returned to the ;
j city yesterday.

The following diseases are declared
I by osteopaths who attended the oon-

; vention to have been successfully
j cured by osteopathic treatment: Rheu-
matism. neuritis. typhoid fever,

. measles, scarlet fever, asthma, gas-
I ttitis. pneumonia, cataract, tuber-
! culosis. bronchitis, apoplexy, locomo-

I tor ataxia, catarrh, arterial sclerosis.
| diabetes, Brlght's disease, and
i iritis.

Dr. Simon P. Ross, president of the
j Pennsylvania Association and chair-

! man of the convention, named Dr.
| Harry M. Goehring, of Pittsburgh:
Dr. F. B. Kann, of Harrisburg. and

I Dr. John Henry Bailey, of Philadel-
i phia, as the legislative committee.

The advantages of the osteopathic
; treatment over the "twilight sleep"

! method to bring about painless child-
birth were discussed by Dr. O. Bash-

, line. He said that osteopathic treat-
ment, if begun just before the time

! of birth, would cause the ordeal to be
I almost painless and that no relapses

] or after effects would result.

Disarmament Coming,
but U. S. Shouldn't

Three hundred Knights of Malta of
! Harrisburg and Steelton attended a

1 special service in Stevens Memorial
: Methodist Episcopal church. Thir-

j teenth and Vernon streets, last night.
\u25a0 The Rev. Dr. Clayton Albert
I Smucker, preached on "Battles of
? Peace." He said:

"The sword is doomed. There is
! one word that will yet be written in

, every throneroom. in every war office.
' in every navy yard, in every national
| council. That word is 'Disarmament.'
' But no government can afford to

j throw its sword away uhtil all the
; great governments have agreed to do

? the same until disarmament and
I consequent arbitration sTiall be agreed
!to by all the great governments, any
| single government that dismantles its
J fortresses, and spikes its guns, and
I breaks its sword, would simply invite
its own destruction."

LIBRARY VALUES
TO CITY OR TOWN

Civic Club Hears Interesting
Address by Miss MacDonald
of Free Library Commission

Mrs. William Henderson, the presi-

dent. presided at the January meet-
ing of the Civic Club held this after-
noon in John Y. Boyd bull of the
Y. W. C. A.

Mrs. H. Lindley Hosford, chairman
of the educational department, save
an interesting account of the Christ-
mas work done by that portion of the
club, including the presentations of a
Victrola and records to one of the
open-air schools and the Christmas
dinner given to the other.

Miss Annie A. Macl>onaid, of tlie
State Free Library Commission, gave
a talk brimful of Information and in-
terest on "The Values of Libraries In
a Town." Miss MacDonald spoke of
the educational value of the library
to the businessman as well as to the
mun interested in personal work and
as an adjunct to school work. Of
recreational value to those needing a
wholesome recreation as furnished by
books along cultural lines and the
value to children in forming the habit
of the best reading.

She made a special point of the
value of a library us coming in close
personal contact with the adult for-
eigner who fears the danger of prose-
lytingr or exploitation in the new coun-
try. Here he linds books not only
in liis own language but helps to the
study of Fnglish and the presentation
of American ideas.

Miss MacDonald says that the Har-
risburg Public Library will benelit the
city in as great a measure as the city
is Interested in and gives to it. It will
return just what is put into it and a
hundred fold more.

RUSS HAMMER AT TURKS
ALONG 100-MILE FRONT

[Continued From First rage.]

been successfully repulsed, it is de-
clared. and the Russian forces have
had heavy losses inflicted upon them.

Militaryobservers have been ex-
pectin? for some time developments ofa_ notable character in this region.
\\ hen Grand Duke Nicholas wan re-
lieved of the command of the main
Russian armies and sent to takecharge in the Caucasus it was inti-
mated in the imperial order announc-ing the change that additional at-tention would be given the opera-
tions on that front. These have beenin developing magnitude but it now
appears that the preparations havebeen made and the drive into the in-
terior is being attempted. The moveis doubtless in conjunction with the
Rritish operations in nearby Mesopo-
tamia and the Russian activity in
Persia.

Important developments on the
other fronts are lacking. There are
as yet no indications that the Teutonicallies are ready for their expected
drive on Saloniki although the ententeforces in Macedonia apparentlv areexpecting an early move by their foesin this direction.

Russia has again slackened her
activities in Bessarabia, but the Aus-
trian pursuit of the Montenegrins is
being continued with the latter fall-
ing back toward Scutari.

Relief for British
Relief apparently is in sight for the

British force under General Townshend
that has been in a precarious position
in Kut-El-Amara, In Mesopotamia, for
some time since it was compelled to
fall back from the vicinityof Bagdad.

It was officially announced in Lon-
don to-day that the relief column
under General Aylmer proceeding up
the Tigris river had inflicted a defeat
on the Turks, who. after being driven
out of their positions at Waddi, had
fallen back to within six miles of Kut-
El-Amara. They had been beaten pre-
viously at Orah, twenty-ilve .miles
down the Tigris from Kut, accOTding
to a British official announcement yes-
terday. To-day's Turkish official state-
ment makes no mention of these op-
erations. reporting merely intermittent
[artillery lighting near Kut-El-Amara.

In the Caucasus the offensive ln-
: augurated by the Russians with

| strongly reinforced columns along a
liundred-mile front appears to be gain-
ing force, Constantinople admitting a

I retreat of several miles by the Turkish
\u25a0 advanced posts at some points. The
Turks evidently have been offering a

I determined resistance, the war office
I declaring that their retirement was
only after they had held strong Rus-

i sian forces in check for a week.
Artillery Kills Sixteen

Berlin announces that military op-
erations on the western front have
been lacking in important develop-
ments. The official statement records
the killing of sixteen inhabitants of
l>ens by artillery fire. Snowstorms

| have hampered activities in the east-
ern war /one.

| ADD WAR

Austria Reported to Have
Offered Montenegro Peace

I By Associated Press
Rome, Jan. 17. Austria, according

| to ;t press dispatch from Athens, is re-
i ported to have offered a separate peace

1 to Montenegro on the following terms:
1 "Austria engaged to guarantee Mon-
llfnegro all territorial rights in Scu-
' larl in exchange for the cession of

1 Mount. Lovcen to Austria."

Official announcement was made by
the Montenegrin authorities on Satur-
day that Montenegro had never ad-
hered to or intended to adhere to any
separate proposal of peace or to any
armistice with Austria.

British Relief Expedition
| Is Driving Turks Back

Toward Kut-El-Amara
By Associated Press

I London. Jan. 17. Announcement
) was made in the House of Commons
i to-day that the Turkish forces in
Mesopotamia have fallen hack to with-

jin stx miles of Kut-El-Amara. The an-
I nouncement was made by J. Austen
Chamberlain. Secretary for India, who

I said the Turks had retreated as the re-
sult of another British victory. The
Turkish positions at Waddi. he said,
were carried on Saturday by the Brit-

! ish.

This is the second defeat for the
i Turks In Mesopotamia In the last few
I days as Riven in British official re-
j ports.

Italy Not Responsible
For Recent Disasters

Padua. Italy, Jan. IC. 'in Uonte.- ?

I SiKiior Barsiilai. cabinet minister with-
I out portfolio, in an address hero to-
, day spPMltinc. apparently Tor sovern-

-1111 put declared that it was ue*-U-«v to
] attribute to Italy restmnpiliillty for
i the taking of Lovecr. rnd tit-?» -

' neern <il«nstf r.
j As ill the onse of tin FCI*-, of K>IMH.
he said. the Mamc was collci'tiic ami

I tlio result of tin- allies' ineffective i>ro-
I tram.

ZERO TONIGHT;
COLD TO CONTINUE

I [Continued lYoni First Page.]

line of zero temperatures as far south

'ns the Ohto river. Uains and snows.

I mostly light. prevailed over tlie East i
; and South, and sleet has been experi- I

] enced ns far south as Mobile. Zero'
: weather was reported at Louisville, Ky. I

30 in Texas
Dallas, Texas. Jan. 17.?The coldest)

weather of the winter, with the tem-
l peraturc 30 degrees above zero, was,
I reported to-day from the Texas fruit i
and produce district around Browns-t
ville. |

j Columbia. Ohio. .Tan. 17.? A sudden j
; drop in the temperature to 4 degrees >
below zero at 6 o'clock this morning J
caused much suffering in this city to-|
day. The temperature rose slowly j

I durins the day.
I Indianapolis, tnd., Jan. 17. - The!
I coldest day of the season was recorded |

j here to-day with a temperature of

I' 3 degrees below zero. A high wind
from the west made it seeni much,
colder.

I Cincinnati, Ohio. Jan. 17.?This city
experienced its first zero weather of
the winter last night and to-day. The
Kovernment bureau reported that the
temperature dropped to 4 degrees be-
low zero last night and was 2 degrees
below at 8 a. m. to-day.

Pittsburgh, Jan. 17. The upper!
Ohio valley experienced its first zero '
weather of Hie winter this morning j
when the government thermometer in Jbright sunshine registered 2 degrees j
below zero.

; Serbia Government to Have
Headqaarters in Italy

Brindisi, Italy, Jan. 16, via Rome. ? l
Forty members of the Serbian govern- !
ment have arrived here from Scutari, j

; accompanied by diplomats of the al-
i lied powers accredited to King Peter. |

1 Monte. Jan 16.?The Idea Nazion-J
ale savs the Serbian government will'
have headquarters at Brindisi for i

j some time. Premier Pachitch, L. !
I Jouba Jovanoviteh. minister of the in-
i terior; M. Drachkovitch, minister of
i public works, and a number of other |
i government officials are at Brindisi. I

michkmkis fok puksidfnt
Paris. Jan. 16. -- A ITavas dispatch;

from Athens says it is considered cer-!
| tain that when the Chamber of iDeputies assembles on January 24.

M. Jlichelikis, minister of public in-
struction and public works, will be the

! sole candidate for the presidency.

IlKl.taCM St I ! i ns FROM FLOOD;

London. Jan. 17. Reports from 1
(the. 1 Mitch frontier f-cnt by the Am-
' st< rdnri correspondent of the Central
, Nev.fi indicate that I'.-ljtiuui has suf-
: feed hemily from the floods espe-
cially in South Flanders.

The river Scheldt ha* ri"»n several

InuiTs
mid the villages of Well en,

Guvrc, fc'yngan and Scheldcrodc art
completely undated.

i HOT TEA BREAKS j
J A COLD-TRY THIS j;

Get a small package of Hamburg :
Breast Tea, or, as the German folks
call it, "Hamburger Briist Thee," at
any pharmacy. Take a tablespoonftil

of the tea. put a cup of boiling wat'jr

upon tt, pour through a sieve anil
drink a teacup full at any time. It is

the most effective way to break a cold i
and euro grip, as it opens the pores, j
relieving congestion. Also loosens the ?
bowels, thus breaking a cold at once. I

It is inexpensive and entirely ve*«- :
table, therefore harmless. ?Adv.

JfowmartZ
CALL 1081?AW I'HO.M: KOIiXDKP 1871

It Will Be a Busy Week
For These Lovely

_

Evening Gowns
have already gone out in preparation for j

the numerous important social events to take
place in the immediate future. i {/'Mm / ) \.

In the assortment are most attractive littledance W f 1 IVt \
frocks, and charming models in pastel chiffon, net, /. J \ \ V
lace and smart combinations with a touch of deeper ft m/ \ t
color.

The low prices willinstantly appeal, as you note
the excellence of these garments,

SIO.OO to $25.00
BOWMAN'S?Third Floor. V

Begin the Week by Saving on Wanted

Linen 'Kerchiefs Domestics
Three Importantly Low Prices Li ht Shirti Calicoi 50 d . _ regularly

On Fine Grades 7e . cm from fuf, pieces;
Women's Sheer All-Linen Handker- Apron Ginghams, syd. regularly

chiefs, hemstitched; of an ex- I 7c; light and dark blue patterns; cut from full
cellent workmanship: 3 for "i.'K'. pieces.

Women's Linon Handkerchiefs, with Indian Blankets, #1.4?) regularly $1.75;

'4-incli border; hemstitched: machine > good styles in fancy colors,

embroidered initials in pink, blue and Baby Flannel, yd. regularly 10c; cut

lavender; 6 for from full pieces; pink or .blue.
Women's All-Linen Handkerchiefs Cretonne, 9<* yd. regularly 12j'jc; 36 in-

with fancy hand embroidered corners j ches wide; good patterns,
in colors and white; 25tt each. Baby Crib Comforts, 9851,119 and

BOWMAN'S?Main Floor. $1.50 formerly $1.25 to $1.89; various
styles and patterns.

Quilt Patches, bundle flannelette,

Choice Leather Handbags t"?** 1>a"""8' Three b,mdlts sufflcie "l

Are Priced Low

leathers most Scents and Cents are points of con-
favored, and low prices sideration in

a\ form a trio feature of Miro Dena
Bm) f j interest to everv wo- r.

»ia»- loilet Requisites
i catlier J S f ? This special demonstration and\ black and white twill- I ~ , '. , ,

,
....

Ed cretonne lining; lit- display should make a Wide circle
ted with purse in pocket and mirror; at !?9<». acquaintances.

Black all-leather bags (mostly English long , "\liro .De » a "

P,rDu
.

dl>' ? tands among
grain); leather-covered frames; clasps in I the first in all exclusive shops, and. this
various finishes. Lined with poplin: fitted lact speaks well for the product,
with leather purse and mirror; at SI.OO. Only ilower triors used which in-

m , , i , T .. , sures a true and lasting scent. Amongblack-bordered India leather handbags; the list are Chantecler Rose d'Amourdouble frames covered with leather ; novelty Elcasia) ldcal , Lilas an(J Rarcniss .
poplin m.ng. In this lot are seamless and "Miro Dena" is moderate* priced. '
tufted leather that usually sell for twice
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Heart Attack Fatal
to Traveling Man

William Lockett, aged 24, of Sha-
niokin. was found dead in bed tliis
morning in a private boardinghouse
at SOO North Second street. When

S Lockett was called this morning, it
| was said, he did not respond, and

1when his room was opened he was I
I found dead in bed.

: Dr. R. L. Perkins investigated the j
| c-ase for Coroner Eckinger and found!
that death was due to heart trouble. I

( The body has been turned over to C. |
iH. Mauk, undertaker. Sixth and]
i Kelker streets. Lockett was a!

j traveling agent in Pennsylvania and |
| New York for the firm of William j
i Imbic, dealers in stocks and bonds in
| New York City.

| Shamokin. Pa.. Jan. 17. William l
I Lockett is the son of .Mr. and Mrs. I

j Ambrose Lockett. of this place. He!
I was widely known here and was a 1
prominent member of the B. P. O.!
Elks of this place. He has been em- I
ployed by a New York brokerage firm I
for some time.

MRS. ANNIE I/AUIJKXSTEIN ;

Active Member Messiah Lutheran |
Clmrch -10 Years

MRS. Annie Eaubenstein, wife of!
Captain E. Eaubenstein, died Satur- j

'day afternoon at her home, 328 South

I Sixteenth street. She was in her sixty- Iseventh year.
! Mrs. Eaubenstein was widely known!

j bore and was an active member of!
I the Messiah Eutheran church for al- 1
most <0 years. For a number of years'

\u25a0 she was church organist and later
I sing in the choir. She taught one of:
jthe large Sunday school classes for

' many years.
! Mrs. Eaubenstein is survived by her;
husband, and the following sons and!

! daughters. Will 1., Mrs. A. A. Merr, I
j Eee A., Miss Nancy Esther and Paul I

I Fritz Eaubenstein.
Funeral services will be held at the i

, home to-morrow afternoon at 2:30 j
I o'clock, t lie Rev. Henry W. A. Hanson.'
| pastor of Messiah Eutheran church;
\u25a0 officiating. Burial will be made at.;
Ithe Prospect MillCemetery.

CALVIN SPEAKS
| Calvin Speaks, aged 60, 510 Brown'

| street, died yesterday morning at the j
j 11 irrisi-vrg Hospital from pneumonia. ti Funeral arrangements have not been \u25a0
jcompleted.

1 MRS. ELIZABETH SIIEAHAX % I
Mrs. Elizabeth Shcahan, widow of j

Malachi Shcahan. died this morning]
at :» o'clock at lier -home, 703 North
Second street, from pneumonia. She]

1 was 77 years old. Mrs. Sheahan was
j v idely known in this city and her hus-
I band was long engaged in the tailor-
ing business in College Block, Third
sireet. prior to his death. Mrs, Shea-
hen is survived by the following sons
and d:\iurhters: John J., and Malachi,
of New York City: Mrs. J. P. Dohoney.
Elizabeth and Annie Sheahan, of this
ciiy. Funeral arrangements have not
Ihm n completed. Kuriul will be madu
in the Ait. Calvary Cemetery

; MKS MAItTIIA WILLIAMSON
Mrs. Martha Williamson, widow of

| George J. Williamson, died yesterday
morning at the home of her son. John
H. Williamson, 308 Reily street. She
was 75 years "old. Mrs. Williamson
was a charter member of Ridge Ave-
nue Methodist Church. She is sur-
vived by two sons, John 11., and Albert

; !C. \\ llllamson. Funeral services will
(lie held at the Ridge Avenue Methodist

j Church, the Rev. William W. Mart-
I man, pastor, officiating, assisted by

jthe Rev. Dr. Silas C. Swallow. Burial
Iwill be made at the Harrisburg ceme-
tery.

ELIZABETH SWKt.ER
Elizabeth Sweger, 7-montli-okl

' daughter ol Jlr. and Mrs. William
j Sweger, died last night at the home of

? her parents, 549 Camp street. Fu-
! nernl services will be held Wednes-

' day afternoon at 2 o'clock, the Rev.
Joseph Daugherty, pastor of Sixth

[Street United Brethren Church ofli-
| elating. Burial will be made al the

1 Paxtang cemetery.

MRS. CARNEGIE PIES
By Associated Press

j Boston. Jan. 17. Mrs. Lucy Coleman
Carnegie, widow of Thomas M. Carne-
jgie and sister-in-law of Andrew Car-
negie, died of pneumonia yesterday at
the home of her daughter, Mrs. Oliver

iG. Itickelson, in Waverly. She was
i«9 years old

;

TIRED ALL THE TIME
i It ia good to feel tirerl sometimes, when
: you have exercised sufficiently to cause a

jhealthful feeling of fatigue.
Hut, yon should be refreshed by rest.

; A tired feeling that docs not disappear
j even after a night's sleep is abnormal.

\u25a0 It means that you are anemic or debili-
; tated, that you neod a tonic to build you
\ up auu fortify your system against such
. a condition. Ifyou do not you are in-
jviting disease because thin blood mean
i that the body's tdetente against the in-
! roads of disease is lowered.

Thin blood is largely the sufferer 8 own
| fault. It results from r-eglcct, bec&usn
< the blood can be built up. Dr. Williatnn'
l Pink Pills supply the elements that tin
| blood needs to make it rich and red and
' to enable it to carry more oxygen. Build-
! ing up the red portion of the blood i*
! simple but because thin blood does nol
! t all attention to itself is often neglected.
' 1lavo you seriously considered taking a
j course of treatment with these blood-
j making pills? Ifyou are in doubt write
| for information.
i Your own druargist sells Dr. Williams'

' Tink Pills or the;? will be sent by mail,
postpaid, on receipt of price 50 cents pci

. l>ox; six boxes f'J.SO by the Dr. Williani'
Medicine Co., Schenectady, N. Y. Writ'

; now for the froo booklet "Building Uj
th*8100d. '2
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